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 Abstract: After one year from the beginning of my cooperation between me and the Ancu Dinca’s Center 
I realized that all the transformations of symptoms have a direct impact to the next evolution of patient. That is 




 The advanced studies demonstrated the permanent change between human beings and 
environment. That is why any interaction like this is realized to a subtle connection, linked 
with the self electromagnetic field to all around us. This field is support of non linear system 
evaluation to determine the characteristics of tissues, cells, enzymes, molecules or even 
chromosomes.  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 The computer functional evaluation is the start point for a holistic diagnostic. So, after 
the collections of tissues’ signals, I made the analyses of images, coefficients and entropy to 
each level of section and disease, establishing the bio-compatibility between patient and 
remedy. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 I.P, 72 years old. Diagnostic: arterial hypertension, post - cerebral vascular accident’s 
sequels, with hard walking, a limited utilization of left hand, trigeminal neuralgia, cephaleea, 
sleep turbulences, urinary incontinence. During the examination I noticed atherosclerosis to 
main artery vessels of trunk, structural modifications to hypothalamic cranium and spinal 
nerves and predisposition to osteoporosis. He initiated the treatment using modulators and 
came to control after one month. Atherosclerosis manifested a decrease as coefficient to risk. 
At objective exam I found that pains from spinal column decreased in intensity and patient 
could move better; hand contract force, neuralgia was diminished, sleep is reassuring. But the 
most important think is patient recovers the sphincters’ controls and tensional values 
decreased. 
 I.R., 46 years old.. Diagnosis: repeated operation for recidivate larynx’s polyp. During 
the examination I observed a structural modification’s risk of larynx and superior breathing 
tract. After one month from the beginning of modulators treatment, it was decreased the risk’s 
discovery of papiloma and larynx’s nodules. At objective exam patient recognized the voice 
regained the good tonality, no more sleep turbulences and anxiety, restoring life trust. 
 F.R., 81 years old. Diagnosis: tiredness, vertigo, sleep turbulences, strange element 
sensation to larynx, lumbar pains irradiating to inferior members and impossibility for walk 
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on long distances. After the evaluation with the bio-resonance system diagnosis was: 
atherosclerosis, ostheocondrosis, to spinal column, high risk of larynx’s degeneration. After 
one month of modulators treatment, patient related me he didn’t have any back pains and even 
walked 7 km! without break time. Using the computer system atherosclerosis went to high 
coefficient values and larynx’s modifications were decreased.  
 I.A., 59 years old. Diagnosis: left hemybody Parkinson’s syndrome, especially to the 
superior member, sleep turbulences, arterial hypertension, great edemas to inferior members 
level, all these preventing from walk. 
 After one week of treatment using the modulators, hand didn’t tremble, the feet were 
subsided, sleep is more restful and tension values stabilized to 150 / 80 mm/Hg. 
 B.E., 69 years old. Diagnosis: type I diabetes, arterial hypertension, cervical 
spondylosis, hypothyroidism with diffuse goiter. After one months of treatment at objective 
exam I observed tension values were stabilized to 150/70 mm/Hg from 180/100 mm/Hg, 
cephaleea and acuphens disappeared, glicemya values decreased to 150 mg/DL, and “lump in 
throat” sensation disappeared.    
 I.E., 78 years old. Diagnosis: back pains, bilateral gonarthrosis, arterial hypertension, 
type II diabetes. After only a week from the beginning of treatment, after many years of 
unbearable pains, with difficult walk and help, all these remised, sleep is restful and he can 
walk better and easier. 
 C.T., 46 years old. Diagnosis: tiredness, restless sleep, irritability. Only after a month 
from the beginning of treatment all symptoms disappeared. He used only neutralization 
modulators for his computer and mobile phone. 
 A.C, 58 years old. Diagnosis: Parkinson’s syndrome, poliarthritis. After one month of 
treatment all articular pains resigned, the body’s tremble disappeared and started to write. The 
lump in throat sensation was eliminated, right side of face had tonicity and feet are warm and 
didn’t ache.  
 A.I., 70 years old. Diagnosis: chronicle obstructive bronchitis, arterial hypertension 
and reduced respiratory capacity. I tested modulators and for trachea and bronchi’s result was 
a straightening compensatory reaction of 44% and for main vessels of trunk including heart 
50%.  Patient used the modulators for respiratory affections only and after one months 
confirmed results, telling that he breath better, didn’t tire easy and systolic arterial tension is 
less 1600 mm/Hg. 
 T.M., 56 years old. Diagnosis: arterial hypertension, ischemic cerebral vascular 
accident with right hemyparhesis, speech turbulences, functional impotence of right superior 
member. After a month from treatment patient is walking alone, without help and started to 




 All patients had results in about one month from the beginning of treatment. 
 Modulators can action to different syndromes, like Parkinson, to eliminate first of all 
the symptoms of diseases,   then to associate drugs and recuperation treatment. 
 All patients had modification of sleep quality, modulators acting to vegetative nervous 
system and recreating the balance of body’s rhythms, even sleep-awake one.   
 First action of modulators is to balance the emotional states, then to action for each 
level of diseases till the balance of organism is reconstructed and finally to prevent physical 
body degradation. 
 
 
